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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are designing a lab exercise for your team that has a large number of graphics with large
file sizes.
The application becomes unresponsive if the graphics are embedded in the application. You
have
uploaded the graphics to Oracle Cloud Infrastructure and only added the URL in the
application. You need
to ensure these graphics are accessible without requiring any authentication for an extended
period of
time.
How can you achieve these requirements?
A. Make the object storage bucket private and all objects public and use the URL found in the
Object
"Details".
B. Create PARs and do not specify an expiration date.
C. Make the object storage bucket public and use the URL found in the Object "Details".
D. Create pre-authenticated requests (PAR) and specify 00:00:0000 as the expiration time.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
見込み客を手動で作成するときに必要な情報は何ですか？
A. キャンペーン、会社、メール、スコア
B. アカウント、メール、プロフィール、スコア
C. キャンペーン、メール、氏名、プロフィール
D. キャンペーン、メール、プロフィール、スコア
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54359ec1e4b0d2eefcc96bb0/t/5b930f624ae2373f8cb06
bad/153636438862

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a Microsoft Excel workbook that contains two tables.
From Power BI, you create a dashboard that displays data from the tables.
You update the tables each day.
You need to ensure that the visualizations in the dashboard are updated daily.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
NOTE. More than one order of answer choices is correct. You will receive credit for any of the
correct orders you select.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/power-bi/refresh-scheduled-refresh
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